MINUTESOFTHEREDRIVERRADIONETWORKADVISORYBOARDMEETINGFOR
MAY 20.201s
The Advisory Board meeting was held at 12 noon at the Network's station in Shreveport,
Louisiana
Attending the meeting were:
(1) Advisory Board members:Jim Conerly, Tim Chauvin, Joe Kane, Carol Zaffater, Anne
Gremillion, Brian Murphy, Ross Herzog, Gail Beil, Leonard Wilson, Sally Langston, Larry
Clark, Scott Watson, and Mary Decker
(2) Network Staff: GeneralManager l(ermit Poling, Development Director RanaeMoran,
Membership Coordinator Henry Edwards
(3) Guest:Ona Wilson
Due to the absenceof Board PresidentJohn Coutret, the Board's immediate past President,
Leonard Wilson, conductedthe meeting.
After calling the meeting to order and asking for the reading of the Minutes of the March 19,
2015, meeting which were approvedwithout correction, Leonard recognizedthe Staff for their
reports.
(1) GeneralManagerKermit Poling:
-Technical Problems: Kermit announcedthat KLDN was at that very minute off the air and that
the entire Network had been off the air for a short period of time the day before due to the
unexpectedfailure of the backup equipment.
-Fundraising: Kermit announceda surnmerfund drive scheduledfor June l-I2 to raise the
necessary$100,000.00(and more, if possible)that the spring fund drive and the Gift for the
Good failed to generate.Kermit explained that Red River Radio has plenty of listenersand that
many listener/membersare giving more than before. However, many people thesedays come
from backgroundswhere there is no tradition of charitablegiving. Kermit hopesto find fertile
ground for fundraising among the some 2200lapsed donors whom he plans to encourageto
renew their membershipsand to share their reasonsfor dropping thosememberships.
Programming: Kermit announcedthat to savemoney he has decidedto cancel PRI programs,
including the popular TO THE POIN'I. In plaoe of thesecancelledshows, Kermit would like to
bring in severalless expensivebut highly rated BBC news programs,one of which already has
an underwriter for ayear and maybe rnore. Bringing in theseshows would require cutting the
classicalmusic programming by one hour eachweekday,but the savingswould enableRed
River Radio to afford to carry classicalmusic on the HD channels.The Board responded
favorably to Kermit's proposal for thesechangesin programming and scheduling.

30thAnniversaryCelebration:Kermit saidthat FredChildsis comingto Alexandriathis fall and
that severaladditionaleventsarebeingconsideredfor Shreveport.
(2) MembershipCoordinatorHenryEdwards:
Henry emphasized
the importanceof the Junefund drive andurgedall Boardmembersto help
promotethe driveby signingup to be on-airguests.
(3) DevelopmentDirectorRanaeMoran:
Ranaehadno report.In his own reportKermit told the Boardthatunderwritingis goingwell at
RedRiver Radio.
NEW BUSINESS:Therewasnone.
OPENCOMMENT:Therewasnone.
Leonardentertained
a motionto adjourn,which wasmade,seconded,
andunanimouslyagreedto
by theBoard.
Beforeadjourning,the Boardfailedto seta specificdatefor its upcomingJuly, 2015,meeting.
Mary CharlotteDecker,
AdvisoryBoardSecretary

